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Charl- - Atterbery was a business
v.sitor in the county seat Monday.

Glss C.cth at the Frans . hundred or cents setting
m3-2- w

of

Lumber Co. 35c per yard.
Herman F. Comer a? shelling 5ton.

and son, Ral
were and vi- -

on Morday of this week and de-jcini- ty on last they look
to the H. Car- - insr after some business matters as

thy j

K. r.rv r. k r shelled corn at I George and R. E. were
h..ru. of H.rtnan F. on last ; looking some business

tn thiin Omaha on Monday of this
levators in Union.

Alhrrt Eaton, the patrolman on
highway was suddently taken with
ar. atta k of flu. whic h is keepinc
tin tn his lunl for a while.

Mi.Pin Marrells MrQuin. Helen
.Iker. and Mildred Smith

E'i Pauline Mrith visited at the
Swan school on last Friday.
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our

they driving over to the big city in
their auto.

Charles Iloback and the
were the guests at the home of Rav.
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor at their home
on la&t Sunday where all enjoyed
the day most pleasantly.

Atteberry.
Garage

Our Prices are Right and Our
Wcrk the Very Best. Let us
charge your Batteries. Auto
Supplies of the very best kind.
We are distributors of the
celebrated

Chevrolet Cars

See Us for a Demonstration!

Chas. Attehery
Union, Nebraska

Ost a Oelony Brooder!
A Buckeye will save all the extra trouble you have

with little chickens.
Get your Glass Cloth and Screen Glass. Leave

orders now for Onion and Cabbage Plants.
Have a full line of dependable Garden Seeds, also

Hoes and Plows.
Everything else in Hardware.

R. L. UPTOi3
UNION -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

The ity Store!

SQUARE

DEAL!

Our Aim is a Square Deal
If We Hit the Target, Tell Others

If Not, Please Tell Us.

Jti3t Arrived Shipment of Salt
We can take care of your needs for the Baby
Chicks Feeds and Laying Mash at right prices.

Why pay $5.00 for pair of Overalls when you can
buy them for less (Powell brand) and only buy one
pair at a time? We invite your most critical inspection.

Phone No. 29

MeCormick

Saturday,

family

three

EKI.
Union, Neb.

-

n.i-- niaco f!loth for hotbeds $32.50; one Hoosier kitchen range,
, v j v tv- - 127.50; one Favorite range, $20.00;ana cnicis.cn uiuuucis one combination gas and coal range,

"ros. iumuer mo. !$40.00.
jonn Armstrong was uressmK - i a t9n nn- -

hogs for the s meat on Mon-on- e Kroehler duofoldf $25.00; ten
day of this week and was assisted be(ia, $3.50 to $5.00; ten
D. IS. Porter, tney maiung an excei- - be(J springSf 0 tQ $750; two good
lent i earn ior me worn., i i. n.)n n 1

J. C. Snaveley was and oak tables and Ca9Ual Security Co. of Detroit,
getting the work incidet to tnhe job ieI fft Michigan, formally settled the claim
done, getting it out of the way of'the tQ 25.00 ech six librarj
farm work which will be knocking ' '
at our doors in a few weeks.

Charles Atterberry and Wm. Shu- -

maker were visiting and looking af-

ter some business matters in Nehaw-k- a

on last Saturday, they driving
over i na car belonging to the

H. M. O Dell, the walnut log man
of Nehawka, was a visitor in Union
during the present week and was
looking after the having cut and de-

liver to Union walnut logs for load-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster and
Misses Edith and Dorothy were visit-
ing and looking after some business
matters in Omaha on last Saturday,
they driving to the metropolis in
their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tyson and the
family, of Elmwood were guests at
the home of their daughter F. V.
Robb of south of Union for the day
last Sunday, they driving from their
home Sunday evening.

Miss Olive Jones, librarian of the
Plattsmouth public library was a
visitor in Union on last Sunday and
was the guest of her friends Mrs. T.
T. Fry, who is making her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip F. Rihn.

Mr. C. V. Clark was installing
cateres on the ice box of the R. D.
Stine ice box at the meat market on
Monday of this week, they are very
positive in their working and do the
work designed in a perfect manner.

Charles G. McCarthey has been
kept to his home and his bed on ac-
count of an attack of the flu. and
which was
We with his many friends are hop-
ing he will soon be out again and
well.

In the game which was played at
the basketball tournament at Avoca
last week between the team of Union
and ueeping Water the bout wa?
won by the Union team to a tune of
4 to 5. With Greenwood they won
by a 20 to 17 score.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Banning of
Alvo where Mr. Banning 13 engaged
in the lumber business, were over to
Union on Sunday, they driving over
in their car to visit friends and rela
tives here for the day. They sure
enjoyed the visit very much

Tickets for the Jubilee Singers
which are to appear at the M. W. A
hall in Union on March 15th will be
on sale at the store of Rihn and
Green. Following the
there will be a dance which will be
conducted as long as any one carer
to dance.

Misses Sarah Upton who is attend-
ing the state university, and Mis?
Carrie Hanson who is a student in 0
business college in Lincoln, were
spending the Sunday at home, they
riding down from Lincoln with Sen-
ator Banning, in his car and also re-
turning with him.

Dick Davis was kept to his home
and bed during a number of dayr
the latter portion of last week, and
the fore part of this week, with some
stomach trouble, which has often
caused this gentleman trouble. lie
is, we are glad to report., feeling
some better at this time.

Ray Frans who is one of the most
infatigable of workers puts in his
spare time at the office when busi-
ness is quiet, making furniture for
the home and for the farm of his
brother, Mr. Rue H. Frans. The re-
latives are very fortunate in having
such a worker in the family.

Grief came to Attorney C. L.
Graves when he was unfortunate in
getting his right thumb caught in a
door at the postofnee. and the door
was shut on the member, mashing
it very badly. Dr. A. R. Kintner of
Nehawka chanced, to be in town at
the time of the accident and dressed
the injured member and made the
patient as comfortable as possible
but which was not very comfortable

'at that. The thumb which was very
severely mashed, Is getting along, but
the nail will be lost.

His Own Business.
With the closing of the produce

station which L. F. Langhorst had
in Union with Mont Robb, who was
conducting the place, embarked in
business for himself, and has a most
desirable place for the business. He
has a very neat office where he pur-
chases cream, poultry and eggs, and
has his ware room so situated so that
customers and patrons can drive into
the building and unload the poul-
try, after the doors are close, with
no fear of any of the fowls getting
away. When you have anything in
this line let Mr. Robb handle it, for
he will give you the best prices and
fair and courteous He

Here Business!

At the Cream Station, I am
still baying on my own ac-

count Cream, Poultry and
Eggs.
I pay the lest price and
that in cash.- - :

Ccsie, See Mt

UNION

Mont Robb
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Household Goods
For Sale

One Round Oak Chief range, price

summer
byiSlmmon

butchering
ViVf 5if

threatening pneumonia.

entertainment

for

tables, 5.00 to $15.00 each. Chairs,
rockers and other articles too nu
merous to mention.

Cash or Terms
Free Delivery up to 50 Miles on

Orders of $50 and Over.

Ghrist & Ghrist
118-12- 2 So. 6th

will be
your

645 claim them.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

always
interests.

against

there' to look after

William Delozier Dies.
The Rev. W. A. Taylor of Unior

received a phone message call on last
Saturday morning telling of ttu
death of Mr. Wm. De Lozier who died
at his home near Magnet on Fridaj
of last week, and asking that the
Rev. Taylor come to conduct the fun
eral. The which farltlement claims and part

good when fun- - the case closed
eral was held was so that Rev. Tay
lor could not go. The older of the
people of Union will remember wher
Mr. De Lozier made his home ir
Union and vicinity. The wife, whe
was a sister of Mrs. James F. Wil
son. died some time since. There
are a number of children, mostlj
grown, as Mr. De Lozier was some
thing over sixty years of age. A

fuller account of this man's life ant'
the cause his death will be given
later.

Misses Enjoy a Dinner.
Six of the girls of the high school

entertained six of their girl chuim
thus making an even dozen of the
members of the high school enjoy
ed a six o'clock supper at the high
school, when the first half dozen
treated the second half dozen.

NOTICE
Anyone having the keys to safety

deposit boxes numbered 24, 47, 65,
.152. 199. First National Bank, of
Plattsmouth, will please deliver same
to the receiver at the bank.

f28-- 2t sw.

For Sale of Denver, has
Pure attending meeting

hatching $5.00 per hundred.-Joh-n

Lidgett, Union, Neb.

The Journal appreciates your in
terest phoninsr us the news. Call
Mo. 6 any time.

-- Mrs.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will at hir

home six miles south of Plattsmouth
one a one-rjuar- er miles west of Rock
Bluffs, miles northeast of Mur-
ray, on

Friday, March 11
Commencing at p. m. sharp
the following described property:

tfw

4n

sell

five

Horses, and Cattle
One bay mare, smooth mouth

weight 1,400 pounds; One bay mare
smooth mouth, weight 1,200 pounds;
One roan cow, 7 years will be
fresh soon; One red heifer, coming
2 years old; One spotted cow, 7 years
old, to bo fresh in April.

Hogs and Chickens
Four Duroc sows, due to farrow

about March 15; Two Hampshire
gilts, due to farrow In May; Twenty-si- x

head fall shoats; About
10 dozen hens, mostly Barred Rock
breed; Nine Barred Rock cockerals;
One Collie pup. 6 months old.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One J. I. Case riding cultivator;

One Western Bell riding lister; One
Jenny Lind cultivator: One 14-in- ch

walking plow; One harrow;
Two fair sets of work harness; One
grind stone; No. 12 De Lavel cream
separator; About 2 tons shredded
corn fodder; Ten or 15 bushels good
Reed's Yellow Dent seed corn; One
double tub power One hand

Onclparted evening

new 140-eg- g Progressive incubator;
One 140-eg- g Belle incubator;
Ten gallons nice fresh lard; About
2 bushels of Dotatoes: bed
steads, with mattresses and springs;

unelevening

Congregational

cles.
Terms of Sale

$10.00 under,
cash. On purchases amounting to

$10.00, a credit' six
months be given on approved
notes bearing interest at rate
8 per per of

property to be from
premises until settled for.

Wayne W. Wilson,
H.ex

NEBRASKA ;

Bank

Owner.

Bonding Com-

pany Pays Over
20,000 Dollars

General and Casual Security Co.,
Makes Settlement for Funds in

First National' Bank.

Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afaernoon the

of Cass county for the sum of $20,- -
00 for the amount of money carried
by the county in the First National
bank of this city and which the com
pany was the surety for. The amount
was accepted by board of county
commissioners and accordingly a re
solution was adopted ify the board
formally accepting the amount and
amending the cross petition of Cass
county in the case of Mia Gering
vs. the First National bank to allow
the crediting of the bonding com-
pany with payment in full

Telephone 1 the
1 1 iiiu 1113 in.- - cuiu wi. vv

8S2.19 of the county funds deposit
ed in excess of the amount 01 tne
bond in the defunct National
bank and which is in litigation in
the action brought by Mia U. Ger-in- g

former county treasurer to re
cover this amount for the county of
Cass. The bonding company is not
obligated in this case further as they
were not guarantors of the excess
amount of funds of the county.

The plaintiffs in the suit
dulv accepted the of the
funds and receipt given the General
Casulty and Co., for the set

weather was of their this
from on Monday, the I of

of

washer;

from

The former treasurer and
county of Cass will endeavor in the
courts to secure the sotting aside of
the sum of $10,SS2.19 in the closed j

bank as a trust fund for the tax
payers of Cass county to cover
amount of money deposited 111 the
bank on December 2, 1926. The for

treasurer. Miss .Mia L. tiering
filed suit against the bank on the
morning of December 14th for the
recovery these funds as there had!
been no bond supplied to cover
which it was claimed had been agreed
would be supplied. .

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Daily

General

Dr. F. K. Kruse, of Weeping Wat
er, was a visitor nere touay, neing
tailed as a witness in the Barkhurst
case in the district court.

Senator W. Banning of Union.
who is enjoying the week end vaca-
tion of the legislature, was here to
day a few hours visiting with
his friends here.

I Earl Blunt, who
bred Buff Orpington eggs fori been at Chicago, a

1:00

old,

of nice

Two

cent date
sale.

have

B.

of the district managers of the Jewel
Tea and Coffee company, came in
yesterday afternoon to spend a short
time with the relatives and old time
friend3 in this city. Mr. Blunt has
charge of the mountain states dis
trict of this company

Holly arrived home last night
from his week spent at Imperial,
working with the Legion post at that
place in promoting a joint carnival
with the Holyoke, Colorado, post.
The enterprise was a great success

nd discounts the claim that crop- -
failures have left the west
stricken. Incidently, Holly picked up
roio'e brand new ideas in carnival
promotion and " entertainment that
will be of great advantage when the
Legion here puts on annual in
door offering next fall the new
community building.

From Tuesday s Dally
Robert Troop, well known stock

feeder of near Mynard, returned
home this morning from
where he has been attending to a
large shipment of stock to the mar
ket there.

Gus Olson, well known photograph
er, who is now located in Chicago,
arrived here this morning for a short
visit in this city with the old time
friends and to look after some mat
ters of business.

Miss Amelia Frederich departed
this morning for Omaha where she
goes to for a few hours with
Mrs. John Urish at the
where has been for some time
taking treatment.

From Wednesday's Dally
Sheriff Bert Reed and County At

torney W. G. Kieck were at Lincoln
today looking after some matters of
business for the day

John G. Lohnes and son, Louis, de- -
power washer; Two wash tubs; last for 111 I- -

wash boiler; One nearly new 240-noi- 3, where they were called by the
egg Wisconsin incubator; One nearly I death of Adam Lohne3, an old time

City

From

First

them

their

resident of that portion of Illinois
and prominent business man.

SCOTTISH BITE SEBVICES

One sanitary cot! One cook The Knisrhts Kadosh. Scottish Rite
stove; One good wood heater; One reasons of Lincoln, Nebraska, held!
kitcnen caDlnet; One wont tame; vcry impressive services over the body
One cupboard; Six chairs; Three I Qf Weslev Davis, who died Saturday
rockers.; One living room table; at the home of his daughter,
dresser; One good reed push cart; I Mrs. Mabel Cook, near Alvo, at the
One new ball bearing coaster wagon I church at 10 o'clock
with haloon tires; One good wheel I Tuesday night. The services were
barrow; Numerous other small arti-- open to the public and a large num

All sums of and

more than of
will

the of
annum

No removed

"Vouner. AnrMnnoor
of Union, Clerk.

the

U.

the of

inert?

payment

Security

the

the

mer

of

for

Roy

poverty

in

Chicago

visit
hospital

she

Peoria,

Peoria

ber of friends and relatives were pres
ent to honor Mr. Davis, who, until
recently, lived for many years In this
city. Mr. Davis has been in poor
health for the past several montns,
and the final summons was a blessed
relief from his suffering. ;

This is the second time this serv
ice has been given in this district out
side the city of Lincoln, it having
been given at Fairbury about two
years ago. Weeping Water Repub- -
lican- -

Bead Journal Want Ads.

The New Fabrics
are Colorful

EAY0N Plain.

GILBBAE
signs

7JO MATTER what color you're
looking for in the way of

certain fabrics for Spring you'll
find it here in thisvery large and
authentic selection. Won't you
stop in next time down town?

Yard wide.
39c yard

NOVELTY EAYON at
49c yard

at
CLOTH New de- -

49c yard

EVEEFAST GLNGHAKS
small checks, at

35c yard

H.M.&oenjifchseii Go.
"The Store of Big

SEEVE FINE SUPPEB

The oyster supper and pro;-- , :

given by the young people's c'irj u.
the United Brethren church at tna
parsonage in Mynard last Saturday
evening proved a very enjoyable, as
well as profitable event.

Tho tables were very prettily de-

corated for the occasion. Those in
in dining room, gold and white,
while red roses and candles served to
give the living room a festive pir.

Supper wi-- s served from six to
eight, then they went to the church ;

where strains of
iiuur, wiiu &ui:s uiiu reauins anu i

Hay Kay!- Hay -

Alfalfa and Prairie

Get your prices before buying. Ship-
ped direct from our large Alfalfa
Fields. Buy direct and save money!

A. C. PHILPOT
Overton, Nebraska

K5333

need

Fart Blankets.
85c each

-

made Batiste Dresses.
$1 each

White Lawn Dresses.
50c each

S0ISETTE PELNTS 32 inches
wide. Price

39c yard
ALPACA EAY0NS Full yard
wide. Our price

65c yard
EVEEFAST SUITINGS Plain
colors. Price

45c yard
EVEEFAST VOILES Guaran-
teed "Sunfast," at

49c yard

Values"

cartooning, following this they again
served supper to all the late comers.

'All present had a good time and feel;.at the young folks of Mynard com-jinuni- ty

are to be congratulated for
ineir success. . -

Advertise wants in the Jou
nal Want Ad Dept. for results.

Hatchbg Eggs
We are in position to furnish you two

the class entertained for an popular White Leghorns.

Baby

Lngiish White Leghorn Eggs
Price per 100 Eggs

$4.00
American White Leghorn Eggs

Price per 100 Eggs

$3.50
Also White Leghorn Baby Chicks

W. H. Leesley
Greenwood

The Baby's Own Store
The H. M. Soennichsen Co.

LfERE is where everything you
AA may for the baby can be
had and plenty of variety, too.
Or, if it's a gift, you'll be sure to
find just what you want here.

wool

Hand

with

your

Outing Flannel Bobes.
65c each

Ready hemmed "Red Star" 27-in- ch

Diapers. Very soft.
$1.95 dozen

Silk and Wool Hose, white.
50c pair

in


